2019 Volunteers in Public Schools Award Nominees

Dr. Anita Aebersold
Angela and Isaac Alexander
Dawn Anderson
AR Dept. of Human Services
AR Kids Read
AR ML King, Jr. Commission
Amanda Auttonberry
Tami Bean
Brian Bettinardi
Rabbi Barry Block
Gabriel and Will Bond
Roc Brammer
Melissa Brown
Cammack Village Police Dept.
Cash Savers
Central Arkansas Library System
Ann Childs
Debby Coates
Sarah Cook
Adaja Cooper
Latoya Davis-Stewart
Elizabeth De Jong
Dunbar Community Garden
Elizabeth Eckford
QuayShaun Evans
Lindsey Evans
Deborah Finkbeiner
Sandra Fountain
Stephanie Franklin
Garver
Stacy Gip
Lisa Gondek
Schell Gower
Chuck and Jo Greenlee
Patsy Hale
Catherine Hall
Hall High Service Learning Class
Darren Hansberry
Travis Harris
Keith Harvey
Jamilah Henry
Brandon Hill, Sr. (aka Coach Tre’)
Hope Project- Theressa Hoover UMC
Immanuel Baptist Church
Jefferson Elementary Joggers
Shirley Jones
Quinton Jones
Kathryn Kennedy
Kristy Kidd
Sadie Kirk
Robert Lanum
Chiquita Laster
Eva Lepe Perez
Life Skills for Youth
Longley Baptist Church
LRCH National Historic Site
LR First Church of the Nazarene
LR Water Reclamation Authority
Jennifer Lusk
Mabelvale United Methodist Church
Steve Markell
Tamara McCormack
Shawna Morehart
Lynn Morgan
Kim Mount
Angela Mull
Eli Nelson
Parker-Rash & Associates
Tiffany Payan
Boyce Pearson
Matthew Pettit
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.
PK Grill
Pulaski Heights Elementary PTA
Josh Ramirez
Redeemer Community Church
Jamie Roark
Warren Robinson
Dale Ronnel
Rotary Club of WLR
Karen Ryall
Jessica Sanders
Second Presbyterian Church
Chiemi Shimizu
Tywanda Smith
Markesi Smith
Lu Smith
Shannon Smith
Sonic (Cantrell & Riverdale)
St. Paul Baptist Church
Gregory Stewart
Amber Taylor
Anne Tedford
The Mercy Church
Kim Thomas
UALR Children International
Graham Underwood
Unitarian Universalist Church-LR
Patty Waddell
Alexandra Wakelyn
XaKhi Weston
Monica Williams
Williams Elementary PTA
Teresa Wofford